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I em a rssldant ot thr torGst Hllls nclghborhood and I havc llved at 4527 29n' str.ct NW for th. p:st 12
years. I would llkc to crprGss my concarn about thr raqu€d for a varl.nce from tha ronlnS r.tul.tlons in
my nclShborhood .t 3007 Alb.m.rlc St NW. This dcvclopmcnt pmjrct of 3@7 Alb.m.dc ls e mat.r
that affcctr not only.dr.c!nt nclShbon but thc cndre Forrst Hlllr Community,

ThG plann.d subdlvision and dcv.lopment of 3007 Alb.marle St. NW with th€ addltion of a second
home on this pipcstcm pmpcrty is now prohlbltcd by our currant :onlng rugulatlons. Thcsc reSsl.tions
prcvent additlon of houscs on lots that .rc amidst othars' beck y.rds (i,e. pipcstrm pmpcrtLs). This
piot.ction affords r.sidents of For$t Hllls prot.ction from devclopment such as butldlng hous6 on
plpcst.m lots th.t wlll ovcdook our backyards, rrduclnS our privacy and thc v.lu. of our propardcs.

Grantlng . variancG from thc dcvrlopmcnt standards applicable ln this zonc district will sct a dantcrous
precedGnt that will .rode thc protrctlons afiorded ry bw density roning. Grrntlng thls narianc€ will
pavc th. way for similar r.quests from othcr lary. lot owners to bc cxc.pt d from th"sc d"velopment

stend.rds. whlch wlll ulum.tlly rcmor€ th€ protcctlons that zonlng was lnt.ndcd to provide. Thcrt are

currcntly toning reSulatlons that provldc homcownrE with en awnue to maximiz3 our investment with
suppl.mantary income. Thls avenuc ls the Accessory Dwclling Unit {ADU), and lt malntalns thc low-

dcnsity ronint from whlch wc all benctrt.

Wc rcspcctfully requast that thc Bo.rd of Zoning Adjustmcnt does not tr.nt this variancc.

Sincrr.ly,

$,,^au C*.a--
LaurulChridian

dco lid c.eov
Fradarlclt L. Hlll, Chtlrmrn
Eorrd of Zonln3 AdJunm.rt
il414t'\ St. NW Sult. 210S
MrhlnSton, DC 2(D0l

RE: BZA Appllc.ion No. 20594; Verl.nc. Appltc.tion of t{cr.htt rnd paul Htrriron

Dlar Chalrman Hlll and M.mbars of thc goard:

Board of Zoning Adjustment
District of Columbia
CASE NO.20594
EXHIBIT NO.51


